
TUE CANADA LÂNCET.

The Medical Committee recemmends that hospitals of 1,000 beds
established iii Halifax, Montreal, Toronto, 'Winnipeg and Vanceuvi
Each of these should furnish some accomniodatien for offices. It
recexnmended that some medîcal efficers with experience at the front
detailed to do duty in these hospitals. It is aise, recommended th~
there be appointed a director of the Canadian medical service, wi
several deputy directors. The report also points out that xnany soldi4
are arriving front Canada that should not have been enlisted. Volu
tary hospitals are condemned as being inefficient and tee costly. ThE
are 57 voluntary aid hospitals iii the Shorneli:ffe district that are u
satisfactory. Fault is aise found with the custoin of detailing C.A.M,
officers te do duty in British hospitals. The board also condens t
installation of an expensive plant at Ramsgate. The hospital for t
treatinent of rheuînatisma at Buxton is alse a inistake, as inost of t
rheumatic cases will not return te service and sheuld. be sent home.

The board flnds further unsatisfactory work in the handling
certain special diseases, in the classification of casualties, and in 1
lack of preper erganization cf the C.A.M.C. training sehool in Et
land. They find that the question of pensions has been neglected
the Medical Service, and that there bas been a serions lack cf ee.ordil
tien in the Medieal Service between Canada, England and the fro
One of the criticisms bas te de with the policy of the Medical Depa
ment in its opposition te the use cf experienced medfical and surgi,
consulting specialists £rom Canada who had effered their services.

Cel. Bruce makes the statement that both in France and in Et
land, Canadian seldfiers have been asking and begging te be taken
Canadian hespitals, and that ne effective steps have been taken te bri
this about, whilc Canadian medical officers, whe have gene te Engla
at the sacrifice cf tiieir practises in order te care fer Canadian seldiE
rarely have the opportuiiity cf treating a Canadian patient. It is
facilitate a remedy cf this situation that the concentration cf Canadi
hespitals is suggested. With sncb concentration it wonùld be pesi
te secure the service cf coxnsulting experts in the various departiner
and thus masure the beat possible treatment of the men.

It la further mentioned that the seldiers de better wheu pla<
in hospitals axneng their comrades, and under the care cf Canadi
dectors and nurses. 'When this has net been the case there has bee,
good deal cf il-feeling and cemplaint.

EDITU LOUISE CAVELL.

A little more than a year ago the wbole werld was shoeked by
brutal murder of this rare and gifted woman. If ail Germany


